Contact Us

PLEASE NOTE: Children’s Council offices are open, however please read our healthy and safety guidelines before stopping by.

Our Office:
445 Church Street
San Francisco, CA 94114

Office Hours: Mon - Fri 8:30 am – 5pm

Resource and Referral counselors available:
Mon – Thu 8:30am – 4pm; Fri 8:30am – noon
Resource and Referral Line: 415.343.3300

Front Desk: 415.276.2900
Fax: 415.392.2399

Click below to email our staff:

- Help with your child care search
- Finding care for a child with special needs
- Help paying for child care
- Support for child care providers
- Enroll in the Child Care Food Program
- Get involved with Parent Voices
- Help registering for a Family/Parent Workshop
- Help registering for an Early Educator workshop
- Press/Media inquiries: Communications Department